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Vegetative system studies in modern erythropoiesis research are very 
scanty. Many of the valuable in terms of physiological action pharmaceu­
t icals , enabling the performing of a thorough and accurate analysis, are 
insufficiently investigated. The role played by the adrenergic mediator unit 
in erythropoietin consumption by bone marrow is by no means studied. 
The data concerning the influence of the sympathetic nervous system on 
erythropoiesis are conflicting. Some of the authors find inhibi t ion of erythro­
poiesis after operative sympathectomy (3, 8, 14), whereas others establish 
enhanced erythropoiesis and increased number of erythropoietins (4, 15). 
A th i rd group of authors c la im that there are no changes whatsoever ( 1 , 12). 
Incomplete operative sympathectomy is a common shortcoming of a l l the 
research studies cited above. 
Reserpine reduces catecholamine content in a number of tissues and in 
the adrenergic neurons by blocking their deposit in the amine granules. 
Under the influence of background impulsation, the axonal norepinephrine 
depot, responsible for adrenergic mediation, is also depleted. A l l this re­
sults in a strong inhibi t ion of the adrenergic transmission off impulses, i . e. 
i n a post-reserpine blocking wi th in the adrenergic neuroreflectory synapses 
(6, 10, 11, 13). The «chemical sympathectomy)) produced i s accomplished 
at axonal level , and represents a feasible model for s tudying the influence 
exerted by tlfe axonal l inkage of the adrenergic mediator uni t on erythro­
poietin effect. The fact that epinephrine sensitive fibers are present w i t h i n 
the bone marrow (9), as wel l as the considerations referred to above, have 
served as a basis for undertaking a study on the post-reserpine adrenergic 
block effect upon the exogenous erythropoietin action. 
Material and Method 
The experiments were conducted on 47 white Wistar rats, divided up 
in two groups: donors — 27, and recipients — 20. P lasma, r ich in erythro­
poietin, was obtained from the donors w i th in 20 hours of blood letting in 
quant i ty 1.5 ml/100 g body weight. Furthermore, the animals-recipients, 
after starvation for 72 hours, were divided into two subgroups: an experi­
mental group of 10 rats, treated wi th 3 mg/kg weight Serpasil «США», 
dai ly i . m. injections over a period of 6 days. Erythropoietic plasma 
(2 ml) from the donors was injected two t imes — at 3 and 4 days from 
the beginning df the experiment. The control group (ten rats) were 
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injected wi th the same quantity physiologic saline solution and erythro­
poietic plasma. 
For ty eight hours after the last erythropoietic plasma injection, the ani­
mals were sacrificed, and bone marrow from the femurs was obtained for 
swabbing and myelokaryocyte study. Prior to plasma injection and at the 
end of the experiment, blood was obtained from a l l the animals for erythro­
cyte, hemoglobin and reticulocyte study according to routine techniques. 
Along wi th that, the total myelogram, erythroblastogram and the mitoses 
of red cells were also studied, and calculations made of the granulocyte-
erythroblast and erythroblast maturation indices. 
Results and Discussion 
The results of the study on erythrocytes are presented in fig. 1. From 
5.310 + 0.162 m/mm 3 before injection oi the erythropoietic plasma in the 
experimental group, they fall to 4.140 + 0.414 m/mm 3 at the end o1 the expe-
A P 
Fig . 1. Values of erythrocytes and hemoglobin in the experimental and control group 
The two leftside columns of A — erythrocytes before and after injecting erythropoietic plasma ( E p ) 
into the animals experimented upon. Rightside columns — the same for the controls; В — hemoglo-
• bin in g % in the experimental and control group. The other designations are the same as above. 
riment, while in the control group — from 5 . 7 9 7 ± 0 . 0 9 4 m / m m 3 to 3 . 7 4 7 ± 
0.414 m/mm 3 . The reduction of erythrocytes in the control group is strong­
er — 35.36 per cent, than in the experimental — 22.03 per cent. The 
dtad concerning hemoglobin in g % are as follows: for the experimental 
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group — 13.88+0.39 before, and 11,08 + 0.58 after the injection of erythro­
poietic plasma, and for the control group, 15.53 + 0.30 and 10.94 + 1.65 
respectively. The hemoglobin fall is likewise more pronounced in the con­
trol group — 29.55 per cent, as compared to the experimental — 20.17 
per cent. Hemoglobin and erythrocytes 1 decrease in the experimental group 
is part ia l ly in line wi th the pertinent 
literature data (4, 8 ) . Prolonged fasting, 
despite erythropoietic st imulation, has 
an essential practical bearing on the 
lowering of these indices in both ani­
mal groups. 
Reticulocytes in the peripheral blood 
in either of the groups ( F i g . 2) show 
an increase at the end of the experi­
ment. I n the experimental group it ran­
ges from 51 .5° / { i 0 to 103°/ 0 ( ) , i . e. 100.97 
percent increase ( P < 0 . 0 0 1 ) . The increase 
in the control group was less pro­
nounced: from 47 .9° / ( ; o to 7 1 . 2 ° / r o , i . e. 
48.64 per cent. The data reported com­
ply to a varying degree wi th the results 
published by Partev (4), and are in indi­
rect disagreement wi th those of Tar ta-
kovski i (7) . 
The study of myelograms (F ig . 3 B ) 
shows a pronounced increase of the 
red rojw cells among the animals expe­
rimented upon, 4 a n d close values of 
the total number of nucleated cells. The absolute amount of erythroblasts 
is wi th 40.1 per cent higher in the experimental group ( P < 0 . 0 0 1 ) . The ery-
throblastogram ( F i g . 3 A ) demonstrates a considerable increase of polychro-
matophilic erythroblasts and normoblasts in the experimental group, and 
equal number of proerythroblasts and oxyphi l ic normoblasts ( P < 0 . 0 0 1 ) . 
Basophil ic erythroblasts proved to be substantially more numerous in the 
control group. The granulocyte-erythroblast index ( F i g . 4 A ) is 0.38 in the 
experimental, and 1.13 in the control group. I t is decreased whenever the 
red cells prevail over the granulocyte elements. The maturation index of 
erythroblasts is 21.3 in the experimental, and 4.5 in the control group. 
I t s increase reflects the prevalence of polychromatophilic erythro- and 
normoblasts. I n this content, our data are partly correlated wi th the data 
submitted by Fedorov and associates (8), who found accumulation of poly­
chromatophilic erythroblasts following sympathetic denervation in cats. 
Mitoses and dividing erythroblasts display higher values in the experimental 
group — 59.50p/ {,o, relative to 46.88 0 7 0 0 for the controls. 
Interpretation of the results described is rather difficult owing to the 
var iable reserpine effect. Apart from the liberation of serotonin and cate­
cholamines in the C N S and in a number of other tissues, and the occurrence 










Fig . 2. Reticulocytes per 1000 eryi-
throcytes in the experimental and 
control group. The markings are the 
same as in F ig . 1. 
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sympathicus tone, stimulates the adreno-hypophyseal system and exerts 
influence on a number of metabolic processes (2, 6, 13, 16). Operative re­
moval df the sympathetic nerve, in the opinion of some authors, results in 
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Fig . 3 
A — bone marrow erythroblasts in absolute values mi l l ions /mm 3 in the experimen­
tal and control group; В — myelogram in the experimental and control group — 
mil l ions /mm 3 . 
ground of inhibited sympathetic and accordingly, increased parasympathe­
tic tone, the erythropoietic plasma stimulates erythroid hyperplasia wi th in 
the bone marrow. There is evidence that serotonin accounts for an increase 
df bone marrow act iv i ty , and is furthermore an important cellular prolife­
ration factor in many organs, bone marrow inclusive (5) . I t is difficult to 
say whether or not the liberated serotonin played a role in the experiments 
described. The accumulation of polychromatophilic erythro- and normo­
blasts points to a certain degree of hemoglobin synthesis inh ib i t ion , and 
may be explained by an eventual glandular metabolism disorder (4) . 
Our results suggest a st imulating effect of the post-reserpine adrenergic 
axonal block on erythropoietin consumption in the bone marrow. The in­
crease of erythroblasts and mitoses in the bone marrow, and of reticulo-
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cytes in the peripheral blood of the animals experimented upon gives us suf­
ficient reason to reach such an inference. Along wi th that, emphasis should 
be laid on a certain degree of interference wi th the maturation of erythro-
blasts — accumulation of polychromatophilic erythro- and normoblasts 
П-Е index Е В maturation index 
A 4 
Fig . 4 
A — granulocyte-erythroblast index in the experimental and control group; В — the 
maturation index of erythroblasts in the experimental and control group. 
at equal number oxyphi l ic normoblasts in either of the groups. I n our о р ь 
nion, a disturbance in hemoglobin synthesis is the most probable cause. 
On the ground of the results obtained the conclusion is reached that re­
serpine induced inhibit ion of the axonal functional l ink in the adrenergic 
mediator complex augments the susceptibility of red bone-marrow ele­
ments to exogenous erythropoietic s t imulat ion. 
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В Л И Я Н И Е Р Е З Е Р П И Н А Н А П О Т Р Е Б Л Е Н И Е 5 Р И Т Р С П С Е Т И Н А 
У Б Е Л Ы Х КРЫС 
Т. Ганчев, Д. Георгиева \'Л 
щ 
РЕЗЮМЕ 
Авторы исследуют эффект поелерезерпиновой адренэргической аксо-
нальной блокады на эритропсез у белых крыс после стимуляции эрит-
ропоеза . 
Устанавливается значительнее увеличение ретикулоцитов у опыт­
ных ж и в о т н ы х и более слабее в контрольных. Значительным является 
увеличение полихроматсфильных эритро- и нормобластов у третиро­
ванных резерпином крыс. Соотношение между белыми и красными эле­
ментами в костном мозге опытных животных — в пользу красных, в то 
время к а к в к о н т р о л я х это соотношение обратное. Индекс созреЬания 
эритррбластов в опытной группе гораздо выше чем таковой у животных 
контрольной группы. Более высоким является и процент митоЗов деля­
щихся эритробластов в кестнем мозге опытных крыс. 
Авторы считают, что адренэргическая послерезерпиновая аксональная 
блокада усиливает эффект экзогенного эритропсетина на эритропоез . 
Кроме этого, описанные изменения могут являться и результатом увели­
ченного парасимпатического тонуса. Весьма возможно участие эндо-
криЪно-метаболитных эффектов резерпина, а т а к ж е и освобожденного 
серотонина. 
